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JL SEARCH FOR SANTA CLAUS.

JOSEmiNE POLLABD.

A little girl of summer few
Though many wintry days she knevr
A ent irtuteiu through the city stret.Unmindful of the suow and sleet.
So strong the purpose lu her mind
The friend of little ones U find.

The good old aauta Claua.

She saw the hulMny dNj-lay- ,

And heard the other children say
That SantA "!:us would biing tli.-- Ulla
Or that, and she would eurely mia
A saar? in nil the rhrhtmas
No dolls, no rar.di"s. cukea or toys

Alas! no . irita l.'laust
What tiouM she do? He must hu near!
He always whs thN time of year!
And would know him Mionld bhö meet
Him fare to faii npoii the trevt;
And so she took h r s ali n there
Upon thu bii-- y throiisihfare.

To search for fa:ita Clan.
Pome wotideiod nt her eager bpok :

While others jis-d- . nor notice took
Of ihoe soft I'lifl 'ihi; "yes that gazed
l'p in their fail- -; much amazed
That of the many on review
There was not aiiy cr.oii who

Ke:einMed Suita Clans.

Darker the shadows jrrew npace.
And tears rolled d.m the maiden's faee.
At thought of w tetcfie Iik-s- s and Eltxm
That centered in the garret mom
Where she mtit her wonted rcit.
And for the taypive u; the quest

For dear old Siuta Claus.

A hand was laid uje--n her hea l:
"What ails thee, little tf.se ? ' then laid
A kindly voire of maulv time: i

"Why out so late? and all alone?"
Her story then she bH:ly told.
And at i elose .he whi-pr- el bold. I

"Is your name .Santa Claus?" I

He answered. 'Yes.'" ' Twas Christ ma Eve; I

ilis wile would many Rifis receive, j

Kut none she d hold more dear, he thought,
j

Thttii this ir waii he swifily caught
Within hUnrm; then homeward spod;
And. as he droj'ped the burden, said:

'A gift from .Santa Claus:-- '

Nu lot.-jie- r doomed the streets to roam.
The bear-ehil- d ha found a home
With K.viiivf hearts; and should you say:
"What did you gel on Christ mas luy?"
rShe'd answer you. with cheeks alow:
'"Oh. lots of giiMli. ! for, viu know,

I live with isanta Clau!"
Illustrated christian Weekly.

IUVIMJ 3IUSIC LESSONS.

The sumraer vacation!
"What a-- world of changes it brings to the

innocent youn school girl what a revolu-
tion of thought, fact and fancy! In all our
future, will ever the week come to us gar-
landed with ruses and radiant with the fan- -

i'.s of the heart, as thoy came to us in the
v'.iT6 of our summer vacations?

That waa what EUie Palo was thinking,
H ehe sat beside the river, dipping her
water-lil- y bud in th'j cool tiL, and watch-
ing the birds' nt?ts in the rushes.

.She va homele8 and mothorlesg, and all
tl.t? other girl wert lull of happy anticipa-
tion as they crowded on the one green
so t of shadow under thy giant elm. tree.
And yet, beneath it all, there was a throb
of exultation in her beult.

'I am to have a season at Saratoga," said
Cynthia Vail, the beauty of the school.
"Mamma says I aru young, but then very
young girls are all the fashion now."

;I am to co to the Adirondacks with
papa, to take sketches, and strengthen ray
Jungs," said May Allnon, proudly.

'I am to have music lessons from Signor
Rallentando!'' triumphantly proclaimed
little Cell Burton. --Tell us, Eläie dear,
what are you going to do?''

"Exactly the opposite from you, Bell,"
said Elsie, laughing, while the dimples came
into her chin and the caruiiiw color into her
cheek. "I shall spend my vacation in giv-
ing music lessons, so tht I can test my own
capacity and earn a little; money for the
future."

Bell Barton looked on with wide open
eves of surprise.

" 'Oh, Eloie!" cried ehe. "do you believe
you can!"

'I shall try," ?aid Elsie, bravely.
4,I can't possibly fancy a music teacher

without !alse hair and spectacles," said Bell.
'Madame Duchesne is very kind," tail

Miss Dale. ' She has got me this situation,
because she knew that 1 warted remunera-
tive empl yment during the vacation.
S 'Uielady wrote t her from the Shawan-gunt- a

Mountains one of those castellated
mansions on the heights, you know, that
one dreiüs about that she wanted her to
come out and give a quarter's lessons in her
family. And Madame Duchesne could not
leave town, so she wrote to propose mo for a
substitute1

Are you to have many pupils?" inquired
Bell, with interest.

'Only one."
" "'A girl or a bov?"

"I don't know," said Elsie. "I think I
would rather have a gir!, if I am to choose.
But Madame Dacheine says that the boys
are the more often intelligent and apprecia-
tive learners."

The next day cam, with the flower-hun- g

halls, its band "of music,
.

and blue ribboned
- tj r t Jdiplomas, and sweet bustle oi uepariare ana j

when the gray shadows of evening fell, .LIsie

Dale was t n her way to Mount S-re- in the
"Shawangunta Mountains.

JShe had never been out of the city before,
except during the year ehe had been at
boarding-schoo- l, at the expense of the eccen-

tric old aunt, who had lately bethought her-

self to die, leaving all her property to a
sectarian "Home for Old Ladies," and the
sublime crests ot the everlasting hills were
as new as they .were delightful to her.
Glens, cascades, wild gorges, and desolate
ravines, clothed with the black-grow- n growth
of pines and cedar?, succeeded cne another
in bewildering array and the mountain
stage was actually at the door of Mount
Sorel before EUie realized that she was more
tbnn halfway on her journey.

It was a fine old mansion, with a central
tower of blue stone and two long, low wings,
situated upon a level plateau on the hill-sid- e,

with a wall of almost perpendicular moun-

tain at the rear, and a superb view extending
to the south

An old colored servant man, with wool as
white as snow and a euit of genteel black,
came to the door.

'Is Mrs. Sorel at home?" Miss Diie de-

manded, with what dignity she might com-

mand.
'Yes, Miss, do MUsis she's borne," briskly

answered the sable servitor.
"Tell her it is the music-teacher- ," said

Elsie.
And the old man showed her into a

pretty little apartment, hung with antique
chinU and sprinkled with treeä and butterf-

lies in colors that would have driven a nat-

uralist wild.
A fire of some scented wood blazed on a

low marble hear: h, and was far from dis-

agreeable among the chill mountain height,
August even though it was.

Presently a stout lady, in black silk and
fluttering cap-string- cam? hurrying in.

"G'Kxlness gracious me!" ejaculated the
stout lady in b!ack; "there's some mistake.'"

Elsie rose up and dropped an alarmed
courtesy.

There'a no mktake, ma'am, I think," said
she.

But you r.re a childT sail Mrs. Sorel.
"1 am eighteen, ma'am," said Elsie.

I wrote for Mme. Duchenne."
'Mme. Duchesne could not come,' said

Elie, feeling her heart-throb- s begin to ac-

celerate. "I am her avorito pupil, and she
was convinced that I could represent her.
Didn't you get her letter?"

I have received no letter," said Mra.

Sorel, still viewing Elsie through her eye-glass- es,

as if she were somo sort of an unac
countable rara am.

Then ensue I another embarrassing silence,
. . Tl J TV. 1 Ad mil et Ka VrnVn mt 11

ivc - - - -Wtiicn Jiisie Aaio
hazards.

''If vou would bo so good as to introduce
me to my pupil aid ibe .'I think T

Oh certainly," said Mrs. &orel, with a

little hysterical laugh. 'I will introduce
to your pupil!"you

And opening a door which slid gently
tack under parliere of pink-and-blu- e

chintz, she led the way into a study lined
with book?, where, by the soft light of a
shaded lamp, sat a dignified gentleman of
thirty, busy over a heap of manuscript.

"My son, the rector of the parish," said
the. "Rudolph, allow me to introduce you
to Miss Dale, who has come from New York
to give you music lessons."

Tne dignified gentleman roe and bowed.
Kisio felt as if she could slide, invisible,

through f. crack in thi floor.
Kadolph has had every musical advan-

tage at Tragucand Vienna,"saidMrs.Sorel;
but Madame Duchesne has a reputation

f ir cla.-.-ie- al sacred music, and my eon
thought it might bo well to refresh his mem-
ory with a courseof lessons in Haydn and Mo-z-i- rt

bfor commencing t instruct hi choir-boT-S

himself"
KUie colored like a rose.
"I lam very sorry,'' ' said 6he; "and so

will .Ma Jamo D ich sue le. She thought
and I thought too that the pupil was a
child. I bwiove I atn pretty well grounded
in mv musical education, but, of course, I
couldn't undertake to teach a gentleman
like Mr. Sortl. Perhaps I had better return
to New York by the morning stage."

Here Elfciif, quite forgetful of her dignity,
burst into tears.

'Stop a minute!" SHid Mr. Sorel, gently.
'W'hv thould you not r. main at Mount

! Sorel and instruct my little choir boys in
j my sUa l? And while they are still ia Ih

rudiment' you can be practicing with me.'
"If I could earr, my board in that way."

I Elsie said feebly.
..1- - .1- - At 1 Atiuu can uu a greai ueai uiore man mat,

said Mr. Sorel, kindly. 'And now. mother,
I am sure our pule little visitor needs a cup
of tea."

Hospitable Mrs. Sorel made haste to con
duct her to the breakfast-roo- m, whtre frag-ran- t

tea, broiled chicken, and biscuits a
light as a putf of snow, were spread appe-tizing- ly

on a little round table, glit-
tering with old silver, and lighted with
wax candles in antique bronze sconces.

"That was an excellent thought about the
choir boys," said Mrs. Sorel, as Ehe poured
the thick yellow crean into Elsie's cup
"Now, wasn't it, my dear?"

' If if you are quite sure that it wasn't
merely to make me feel easy about spying
here?" faltered Elsie.

Mrs. S.rel emiled wisely.
''Nothing would have induced him to say

what he did not think," said she. ''Rudolph
is truth itself."

So Elsie stayed at Mount Sorel. going
down day by day to the little chapel among
the wild mountain ledges, with its pictur-
esque gables and windows and stained glass,
to teach the choir boys the difference be-

tween sharps and flats, 'sol fa's" and ''re
me's." And then, when the lesson was over,
she wandered into the ravines," gathered rare
ferns and copied slender-stemme- d wild flow-
ers in water colors, and grew as rosy as a
milkmaid.

Until September came, with the early
frosts that turned the ferns to gold, and
hung pennons of scarlet and russet among
the maple trees in the glen; and then, one
day, Rudolph Sorel found Miss Dale sitting
gravely on the moss-covere- d rock beside the
mountain spring, with an unwonted shadow
on her face.

"What are you thinking of ?'J he asked,
with a smile.

I am thinking what I shall do this fall,"
said she. ''Whether to advertise in the city
papers'for music scholars, or to open a little
day school in some unpretentious quarter of
the town."

Why do you go away from here at all?"
he asked, gravely.

'Because I have my living to earn."
"But why can't you earn it here?" said he.
'Because there is nothing to do," she

replied.
Are you quite certain of that?" he asked,

gently "There is a great deal to do, Elsie
Dale. I want you to stay at Mount Sorel
to stay for my sake. I want you to be my
wife, Elsie!"

"Oh," cried Elsie, clasping her hands, if
only I were worthy ofthat."

But you are worthy," he said. 'Sweet-
heart, my life would be a vain void without
you, now that I have learned to know and
love you."

Sj when Madamo Duchesne wrote to Elsie
Dale that she had found a situation for her,
Elsie Dale wrote back to Madame Duchesne
that she had found one for herself; and that
it had nothing to do with music lessons
either.

LOVE AND POLITICS.
flow tb Latter Kfferted an Unexpected

Change of Partners.
Beaver Fall (PVdu.) Tribune.

Not far from Laekawanrla, lenn., is the
home of two young ladies sisters, aged re-

spectively eighteen and twenty years.
They were each receiving the addresses of
lovers, who were brothers, and both couples
were engaged to be married. It was their
intention to celebrate a double wedding
about the holidays, but now matters have
changed. A few days ago the four were
sitting together in the parlor at the girls'
home when the elder lady expressed a deeire
to attend a political meeting being held in a
near-b- y village. She asked her lover to
accompany her, but he refused point blank
giving as a reason that be was not a Demo,
erat. The young lady insisted, but still

Finally he turned to his brother
who, it seems, was a Democrat, and asked
him to accompany her. To the surprise, of
all he at once consented, and they went to
the meeting. The two who remained at
home were quite indignant, the one at the
conduct of her lover, the other at the way
his Bweetheart had acted. The more they
discussed it the angrier they became. They
discovered that they the cnes at homo
were both Republicans, while the two who
had gone were of Democratic proclivities.
They talked on, discovering little similar-
ities of tastes and habits, and finally ed

each to break with the old love, and
form a new alliance. No sooner resolved
than the compact was ratified with a kiss,
when by chance the others entered. Tho
gentleman told his brother at once what
they decided X) do. To his great surprise
no sorrow was shown, no anger manifested,
and his wonder was increased when he was
informed that the other couple, while on
their way home, had resolved to do just the
same thing.

I)res of Infants.
Dr. Mercv B. Jackson says: 'The special

evil of which I speak is the long skirts,
dresses and cloaks which are now the fash
ion for babies. 1 feel the deepest commiser
ation fr a delicate child that has hung upon
its tender body a flannel skirt & yard long,
and over that a cotton skirt equally long,
ani over that a dress to cover both, olten
weighted with heavy embroidery, and, if
the child is earned out, a double cloak longer
than all, so that tho skirts reach nearly to
the floor as the infant is borne on the nurao's
arm. lho longer the clothes the more
aristocratic the baby, would seem to be the
idea of the mother! Think of all this weight
attached around the waist of the child, and
hanging over the little feet, pressing down
the toes and even forcing the feet out of
their natural position! How mach of de-

formity and suffering this fashion produces
none can tell; but that it is a great discom-
fort to tho baby every thinking mother
must perceive.

'fligh necks and long sleeves are now
fashionable for babies; but how soon they
may be laid aside for low necks and short
sleeves can not be foreseen. That will
depend on the enlightenment of women.
To expose the delicate chest and arms of a

' ymwg child in our cold, changeable climate,
is often to bring on pneumonia, and greatly
to lessen the chances of life. And, should
life be spared, there will be sleepless nights
and anxious days for the mother, as well as
great suffering for the child."

If there is anything that keeps the mind
open to angel-vui- ts and repels the ministry
of sin, it is human love.

w m an.1 rr
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CBUSOE'S IMITATORS.

Anecdote of Shipwrecked Men.
ifLamlnr'a Journal. I

The delights of solitude have been fer- -

idlv extolled bv writers who took good
caro to keep themselves within hail of the
busy haunts of men; but its fancied charms

j have soon palled upon unioriamne tun
demned to a silent lite, either by tneir own

I whim, the tyranny of others, or cir-

cumstances over which nobody had any con
trol.

Three weeks' experience of Urusoeing suf-
ficed to bring an unwilling solitHrian to
death's door, but he was a mere hd, want-
ing three years to be out of his teens, when,
getting separated from his messmate?, while
seeking food and water on one of the Galli--
pagos Islands he lost himself in the forest.
Alter passing an uncomfortable tight ther,
daylight saw Lord roving in quest ot what
he'might devour, and finding nothing save
a big snake unavailable for staying his ap,
petite; and when night came around again,
he was still wandering in a maze of tree?,
weary with walking, and faint for lack of
food; fesring to sleep on the ground lest he
should intrude upon the privacy of some
deadly serpent. This difficulty he sur-
mounted by climbing a tall tree, and roost-
ing in its branches, unaware that h had a
feilow-lodz- er in a bi owl, until on leaving
his airy chamber in the morning, he knocked
the bird down, and turned the accident to
account by breakfasting upon the owl, with-
out any further preparation than stripping
it of its feathers.

That night J.ord was out of the wood, but
was uot much better off, for, sleeping at the
foot of a nifun'ain, he was drenched with
rain, and when morning broke was in any-
thing but condition for climbing. Ulimb
the mountain, however, he did, from the
summit, beholding the bay in which his
whaler had been, but was not. He saw a
brig there, but she was making her way out.
Madly he dashed down the mountain side
to gain the beach all too late, and become
oblivious of his disappointment by going off
in a dead faint. AVhen he recovered his
senses hunger got the better of despair, its
pangs being none the less bitter from the
knowledge that there was abundance of
food in the waters washing his prison, and
that he had neither hook to bait nor bait to
hook, and must, perforce, live as best he
might upon berries and seal flesh.

fck the dismal days dragged on, the only
event breaking their monotonous miserv
being Lord's nearly coming to grief altogether
in grappling with a great seal, rolling into
the sea with it, aud scramblincr out alone as
quickly as his weakness allowed. After this
bout hecoutnved to crawl up the mountains
again, and to hia joy deecried a large ship
making tor the island. The 6ight gave him
new strength and he managed to get down
to the beach just as she entered the harbor.
Soon a boat was lowered, and he knew no
more, until his eyes opened upon a little
crowd of friendly faces. He cried out for
water, and drank till he swooned a train.
when kindly arms carried him to the boat,
and he was soon safe in the care of the
famous explorer of the seas, Captain CooV,

lord did not find the Uall pagos Islands
so much to ms mind as did an Irishman.
who let his ship depait without him, and
set up his rest on one of these volcanic islets,
dwelling there for seven years in a hovel
of üiä iwn building, living upon tortoises,
seals and fish, washed down v.kh rum ob-
tained from ships in exchange for the pota
toes and pumpkins he busied himself in
raising.

In 1818, an American sailor was taken
off a desolate rock in the South Seas bv a
boat's crew belonging to H. M. S. Queen
Charlotte, whose attention had been drawn
to the ppot by the smoke of a seaweed fire.
He had, three years before, been left there
with three companions, all of whom had
quickly succumbed, while ho lived on, sus
taining life by feeding upon the flesh of
birds and driukingjtheir blood.

lhe find of the Queen Charlottes men
was not so surprising as that of the Flemish
seaman, rickm&n, when, in IblO, his ship
grounded near a small island-roc- k between
Scotland and Ireland. Some of his men,
going in search of eggs, camo upon a black
hairy creature, who by signs entreated them
to come to close acquaintance; and finding
the strange object to be really a man, they
took him on board with them to tell the
skipper his story. It was a melancholy one.
He and two others, occur ants of the passago-bo- at

between England and Ireland, had
been captured and afterward cast off by a
French privateer. Having nothirg eatable
save a little sugar with them, oae of the
three soon died of starvation, the others lived
to be driven on the island, where they built
a hut out of what was left of the boat, and
for six weeks lived upon sea-mew- s, sea-dog- s,

eggs, and water. Then the partners in mis-

fortune parted company, one of them disap-
pearing, leaving his friend in utter ignor-
ance of hia fate; he could only nurmise that
he had fallen into the sea while searching
for eggs. Months passed, and the poor fel-

low lost all hope of deliverance. "NV" inter
camo, and found him clothesless. Compelled
to keep within the hut for days together, he
only kept starvation at bay by catching sea-mew- s,

as hungry as himself, by batted eticks
thrust through the openings of the hovel's
walls. So ho kept himself alive until the
accidental advent of the London-boun- d

Flemish timber ship released him from his
dreary durance.

signification of the Most I'opular ilven
Namen ia France.

Le Fi?aro.l
One of my friends, who is a great scholar,

desires to make no profit by his researches,
and has taught me the signification of nearly
all French baptismal names. I think this
will bo interesting, for it is a far more seri-
ous labor to discover the origin of names
than it appears to be; it requires a profound
knowledge of the ancient tonguea.

Among baptismal names there are some
derived from the Semitic tongues; others
from the Greek, Latin, Sclavic, and Scandi-
navian, and the most modern from the
Gothic tonguo.

The most glorious names are certainly
those of the archangels and angels: Michael,
Raphael, Gabriel, who were honored in
Phoenicia ae minor gods emanation of the
supreme divinity. Michael ia the supreme
force, the strength of God; Raphael,
strength and virtue; Gabriel, the creative
force.

It is therefore an error to bestow the name
Gabrielle upon a woman. It is a name es
sentially masculine in its origin. The proud-
est of terrestrial names is George, from the
Greek Georgias, dominator of the earth; he
who rules the world.

After Georges among the Latin races rank
the following names: Victor, conqueror;
Leon, lion; Maximilian, the greatest; Theo- -
phtle, the friend of God; Thetnlore, the gift
of God; Theocald, from .the Scandinavian,
sign 10 es at one God and love.

Andre, from the Greek, signifies a man;
and Shanes (Karl) irom the old Gothic, is
tho youth, the boy.

Jacques, of Hebrew origin,is derived from
Yacoub (Jacob), and signifies the seducer,
he who takes the place of another. Be on
your guard against Jacques.

Alexander is an old Greek name, of which
the signification is unknown. Phillip is a
sportsman. His name signifies a lover of
horses.

Henry is a wealthy landowner. Heinrich,
a Gothic name, means: Rich in sacred
woods.

Among Gothic names we must rank: Al
bert, noble race; Raymond pure of mouth:
Edmond, noble mouth; Edward, noble
guard; William, he who wishes for hemlet;
Bernard, heart of a bear: Louis, Klodawi?, an
illustrious name, which to many of our kin cs
have borne, derived from Frankish, and sig- -
nines: lie wno Knows men; t rancois, t ran
cisque, Francis, all mean, the Frank
Maurice signifies the son of the Moor; and
Frederic in Gothic has the same meaning as
tl- -t I TT-- V T Looiouiuu in xieurew; iucq. in peace.

.T.l 5 1 w. Fjuies ana uaesar are voiscian names

whose significations remain unknown- -

Mj-vrj- i -- uuji vjuu leans.
Among the names of women,

(Miriam) signifies full of grace,' JeTnn"
Anna, Jeannine (all variation? of the samename) mean God's favorite. Nonie.alsofrom tho Hebrew, signifies Tich in graces

Sophie is the Greek name for wisdom
31 arguerite means the precious pearl, Lucie'
from the Latin, signifies the light. Therese'
ehe who knows how to tamo wild beasts '

Alice takes her name from a charmin- -
flower which grows on the heights of theAlps, the edelweiss, which itself means
'noble whitenes."

There are many pretty Parisians who are
cilled Alice, and who deserve to have a
flower for their

Fashion governs race just as it governs
everything else.

Formerly, under her monarchy, a name
w as transmitted from father to son ; and it
wa3 rare, indeed, that an exception was
made from tho time-hallowe- d custom. Cer-
tain families had two favorite names such
as Louis and Charles for the House of France.
The Orleans heirs were all called rhillippe;
and the heirs of Montmorency Mathieu.

The Counts of Toulouse called themselves
Raymond;- - the Countä of Foix, Gaston. The
ncirs oi oauies were oiten named Uelyon.
The Ronans vrero - christened Louis; the
heirs of La Tour d'Aubergue, Henri; of
Albert de Luynes, Honore; the Richelieu?
were called Armand, from the time of the
great Cardinal.

Under the Republic there was a revival of
avac&aa ilbUlVO haluvo vi nun- -

ers'goddesseses, and plants were also much
in vogue among women.

We have cearlv all of us met some of the
respectable ladies, born at the commence
ment ot tho century, who bore, not without
a sigh, names which their white hair seemed
to mock Flore, Egle, Hebe, Euphrcsyn,
Aurore. Cypria. Artemise and even Trr- -
s ichors.

Solomon and the Blacksmith.
fBUrksmith and Wheflrigbt.J

The story goes that, during the building
of Solomon's Temple, that wise ruler
decided to treat the artisans employed on
his famous edifice to a banquet. While the
men were enjoying the cood things hia
bounty had provided, King Solomon moved
about from table to table, endeavoring to
become better acquainted with his workmen.
To ono he said:

"My fri'-ii- d, what if your trade? '
"A carpenter."
"And who makes your tools?"
"The blacksmith," replied the carpenter.
To am ther Solomon said:
'What is your trade?" and the reply was:
"A mason."
"And who makes your tools?"
"The blacksmith," replied the mason. -
A third s'ated that he was a stone-cutte- r.

and that the blacksmith also made his tools.
The fourth man that King Solomon ad
dressed was tho blacksmith himself. He
WJtS a nowerftil mn with bar? arms nn
which the muscles stood out in bold relief,
seeminglv ulmojtas hard as the metal he
worked.

"And what is yo'ir trade, my good man?"
said thf King.

' Blacksmith,'" laconicallv replied the man
of the anvil and sledge.

"And who makes your tools?"
Make 'em myself," said the blacksmith.

Whereupon King Solomon immediatelv
proclaimed him the king of mechanics,
because he could not only make his own
tools, but all other artisans were forced to
go to him to have their tools made.

Gathered Fragments.
Dare to be true.
A man's life is an appendix to his heart.
Knowledge and timber should not be

much used until they are seasoned.
Let not the emphasis of hospitality be in

bed and board; but let truth, and love, and
honor and courtesy flow in all thy deeds.

The past lives but in words; a thajsand
ages were blank if books had not cooked
their ghosts, and kept their uncmbodied
shades to warn us from fleshless lips.

In a natural state tears and laughter go
hand in hand, for they are twin-bor- n. L'.ke
two children sleeping in one cradle, when
one wakes and stirs, the other wakes also.

Then is no dm in the world to hold a
rogue. Commit a crime, and the earth is
made of glass. Commit a crime, and it seems
as if a coat of snow fell on the ground, such
as reveals in the woods the tracks of every
partridge and fox and squirrel and mole.

What a cunning silversmith is frost! The
rarest workmanship of Delhi and Genoa
copies him but clumsily, a? if the fingers of
all other artists wera thumbs. Fern-wor- k,

lace-wor- k and filagree in endless variety,
and under it all the water tinkles like n dis
tant guitar, or drums like a tambourine, or
gurgles like the tokay of ii anchorite's
dream. Lowell.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

93nMiilc.
Gethsemane Commanofkt. K. T., No. 9. Reeular

communication pecond Tuesday of each month; hall
in Jniab' Ulurk, opoi to Court Hons".

K M. Joms, Recorder. II. A. KOu AN, E. C.
AtPHA Chaptbb No. 23. Rpira'ntr rnmniunlcation

rit TiiMdar In each mouth; hall in Jndah's Block.
Cm. K. lUurr, KocrtUrj. K. M. JON ES, II. P.

Lad im l'onrl.
r?... . . fc . .1 a ..WS imiiT .10. i. u'(riiiKr communication mil

and third Monday erniugn of 'h month; hall In
JuJah' r.lock.

MKS. CORNELIA TOWNS END, M. A. M.
Mas. Sarah Hart, Secretary.

. . ..T r f .. V" 1, T iwr.Aii 'jii,r ,iu. ii ikf'fiiar riuiwiT:ii!cuii i" j- -
ond and fourth Monday of i'arh tuf?ith;.

l

.in .In- -

llAnl. Iff It 1 1 l ' J 1. .1

Mks UcsLf t, Secretary.

Independent Noun of Honor.
Liior. No. 2. Rpcular communication flrnt Mon

day night of each month; lfU.ll in l.riRith'a Hl k.
THO". KUDO, rrftdont.

Jon"i Prestos, Secretary.
LoDtiG No. IX K:nUr cotnmnnication first Tn-t- .

day niht or rh lu.-- li; hall in (.rifllth'a Block.
JOHN WIL ON,

Mr. Walker, Secretary,

Iiilrpei)Irn( Iianulif rr of Sfouor.
Lodge No. 2. TlnHr Communication fmt WVd-nsla- y

night of rach month; hill In Jrifflth'i
Block. ELLEN UPAULMMJ, Prudent.

En. Eni, Secretary.,

Kon and anginer of Morning.
rtpfirnlttr rrinimiiTilpitii.n Aot . n .1 tKltvl. . . VAdii.daTO - Kiiiiiniivu 11? - -

veuingNof each month; at American hall.
31 ns. ELLEN KOBE. ITS, rresiient.

II. 0. Meplih, Secretary.

rnilrl Mtern of Friendship.
St. Mary's Tfupli. Ketcnl.tr communication flrnt

Monday evening of each month; li 11 N. E. corner
MeriJIan and Washington tr

SUM. PATT H AHT, W. P.
Mr. Mart Otsu;v, 5.cretary.
Wfstrrn Star Tkmpi.k, No. 11. Rejrulnr conimu-nicatfo- n

let an 1:,1 Wedneadava of racli mouth.
MKS. EMMA MIITCHKLL. Worthy Princes.

Mb. II att i r. STArroRi, Secretary.
Deborah Temple No. 3, of U. S. of F. Rernlar

communication eecond WednemUy and fourth Wed-tiemlay

evening in etch month; hall N. E. corner of
Wanhmiron and Meridian atreet.

MI3SLLIK (JALLI10N, 31 V. Prince.
Mm. Fak?r Joiin-o- v, W. Secretary forlMO.

0tl frYIIOWA.
Liscotx Umos LonuK No. l,4Sti. Regular

fir-- t and third Monday of each month,
hall M acd 87 East Wanhi

II. 0. TUREB, N. O.
Samtel Spencer, P. Secretary.

Horn hold or Itnlli.
No. 31.UeK1ar commnnlcallon first and third

WelneaiUy of each month: hall & and 87 Eat Wash
lnicton ctreets. U. a. ROflAN, President.

Joan Vii.ion, Secretary.

Jntenl! If nlh(n of Delhlrnem
Meet the 1st and 4th Tuesday evening In

month, at No. 12) Col um hia Street.
MUs. m. MUKEHsiON, Worthy Mother.

FLORENCE KELLER. KinarUl Secretary.
REBECCA BOLI'KS, Recorder.

ITn'on Hon ami Daacbferfiof Ibe Stale
Meet 1st and 3d Fridy in every month at the

South Uary Church, corner of Morris and Maple
Street. NANCY SMITH. Lady Prwhlent.

REV. THOMAS SMITH, CbUf. ,

-

a American Sonn.
R rfalar communication first and third Mondays In

ach month; at American Hall.
WM. DUNXIXGTON, Prwldent.

William Barber, Secretary.

American Dove.
Regular communication first Tuesday evening of

axh moath at American Hall.
MRS. KITTY SINGLETON, President.

Mas. Mart Ouslet, Secretary.

Sister or Charity.
Regular communication fint Tuesday fetch mouth

at Bethel A. M. E. Church. '
MRS. REBECCA PORTER. President.

Him Btrra Bxablt, Secretary.

Good Samaritans.
JstiCHO, Lodge No. 5, 0. 0. 0. S. Regular

second and fourth Thursdays of each
month; hall No. 3öJ-- a West Washinztoo street.

BA7.IL ew ino, w. p.c.
S. J. BLATLOCg, w.r. S.

Magnolia Lodge.
No. 4, D. P S. Regular communication first and

third Thursdays of each month; hall No. 36 West
Washington street. Mrs. SAINT CLARE, W. K D.

Mrs. Kate Johnson, D. of R.

Sons and Daughters of Horning Star
Lodge No.. 7. Regular communications first and

third Fridays in each month, in American Hall, West
Michigan street.

Mrs. LUCY ANN MARTIN, President.
Mm. Mattie Well, Secretary.

Sisters of Bethlehem.
Sisters of Bethlehem, Naomi Lodee No. 7. Regu-

lar communication every second and tonrth Tnesday
in each month; hall in Yohn's Block, corner of Me-
ridian and Washington streets.

MRS. MARIA OUSLEY, W. M.
Mrs. Abda Tick, F. 8.

EDWARD NOLAN.

Fashionable Bootmaker.

01 RYAN'S BLOCK,

Iiiriianii Avenue.

All work warranted. A good fit guaran-
teed. Repairing promptly attended to.

INVISIBLE PATCHING

Neatly done.

O'BRIfcN & LEWI3,
BLACKSMITHS

AND

WAGONMAKERS.

GENERAL JOBBING SHOP.
wrREFAIBINQ PROMPT! DONS.

Corner North and Fayette Streeti,
, Indianapolis

DO WOT GO WEST
Until yon have applied to

J. S. LAZARUS
GENERAL EASTERN AGENT

IflDIAIiAPUISiNoST. LOUIS Ri
1318 ILLINOIS STREET, Indianapolis.

KaTFor Time Tables and the very lowest Freight
and Passenger Rates.

w. r. nvrr. : sossrRT

W. F. RUPP & CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS

23 East Washington' Street,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

BEFORE GOING FURTLIKR, CALL AT

li cas i-- scums
SHAVING PARLOR,
And get e clean and easy share. Clean linen a spec,

laity. Good Artints in attendance.

l a it is i: i: sii or.
FOR A fiOOI PIIAVK CALL AT

W. A. MAY'S
STAR SHOP,

180 INDIANA AVENUE.
Clean Towels and Good Artists always on hand.

I.ORtOl'K XKW N TO IM AUKN.
THOSE who contemplate R.dnjjto Hot Springs lor

of Syphilis, ulu", ScrofnU, and all
cutaneous or blood diseases, cn l cart-- by uue-tl.ir- d

the cost uf each a trip at the old relielde stand. 1

hare been located here for S3 3 ears, a:i with the ad-
vantage of such a long and eticr-siii- l exerienc. rat:
confidently warrant a curt-- iu hII cases. Ladixr
needing a periodical pill can pet ibem at my office 01
by Mail at $1.0 per box. Office, 43 Virginia avetni-Indianapo- lis,

Ind.
DR. BENNETT,

(Sncceor to Dr. D. B Ewlav.

FOR NEW YORK, BOSTO N1.

AND ALL

EASTERN POINTS
TAKE THE

LI
C. C, C. & I. It. w.

Tins Train Leaves Indianapolis as Follows

ft 4 l TRAIN arrives Muticie, 5:22 a. m41 t, iM. Union. 7:25 a. ni ; Siduey, 8:4" a
m.; Brllfountaine, !:-- a. m.; Crestline, 11:47 a. m.
Arrive at Cleveland at 2:'Z I y. m.; PntUlo 7:50 p. tn.
Niagara Falls. p. ni ; Rinphmnpton, : t a. m.
Rochewter, 11:0:1 a. in.; Albany 6:10 a. m., arrivinp at
New York City M M:;w a. m. aud Ronton at 2:iS p. m.

HEVEN IIOTjnS
In Advance ofOther Routes

UThis trait has Talace Drawing Room and
Coach from Imiiniiapoliw to New York with

ont rhnnpe. Fare always the same as br loner and
elower routes. HnHiie checked through to de ti na-

tion.
C A D II Tralu srrires at Crestline 4:10a.
UVU 1 M n.; Piltebtirg, I2.l.ia m.; flev...
land, 7:10a. m.; Ruflnlo, 11:10 p. m.; Niagara Fall,
3.50p. m.; lliagbampton, ll:Ki p. m.; Tto"heatr, 4:'V
p. ni.; Alhany, l'2:40a. m.; arrive al New York City
6:11k. m. and Roston 9:'i0 a. m. Hoars qnl-k- r than

11 other lines.
This train lias eleg.iut Palace flee plug Coaches from

Indianapolis, to Cleveland, and from Cleveland to
New York City and Boston without change. At Sid-
ney do connections are made lor Toledo and De-

troit and II poiut In Canada.

Columbus Route,
VIA.

DAYTON AND SPKINGFIELD.
A l Train rrirei at Moncle2:23p.UKf A ill . m.; Union 3:15 p. m.; Dayton

6:.V p. w; Springfield 7:15 p. m.; Colnmbus 9:15 p m.
The only line rnnnlnir throngh Parlor Coaches

from Indianapolis to ColumbVis, where direct con
n-- ions are made with the. Raltimre A Ohio Rail-
road.. This train connecs at Mnncie with the Fort
Wayne, Mnncie Cincinnati Railway for Ft. Wayne
aad Detroit.

IWS that yonr ticket reads by the m Line.
a.j. SMITH, j. w. Campbell, c. gale,

G, T. A. . Pau. Aar. ft.
ClBYeland, O. In41aapiU oapolii.

JT. IB XT Fit IVs
WATCH-MAKE- R

AND

JEWELER,
DEALER IN

WATCHES, CL0C2S, JEWELBY, eto

Wo. 103 Indiana Ave.
KCorner Mississippi Street.)

Indianapolis. Ind.
WRepalring promptly attended to. All work

TVarraiited. Gobi ana Silver I'latlag done to order

JOHN D. PRINZ,
m

Dealer In all kinds of

AND

Country Pi oduce.
Fin Wine and Liquors and Choice

Cigars.

NO. 196 INDIANA AVENUE,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Indpl's Peru & Chicago Ry.

THE GREAT THROUGH ROUTE
TO

TETTO AOn And all points in the greatUUlUilUWI North aud North-Wes- t.

Fort Wayne, Huntington, Lo- - rpVT" T71T
gansport, Waba.u. . LJJJ2jUJ
DETROIT c?iXl?m ln Mich,"-'t- h

ANI) THE

Direct connections made in Chicago with the trnnk
lines for all northwestern summer resorts and prin-
cipal points in the northwest and far west.

Woojrnff Sleeping and Parlor Coaches run between
Indianapolis and Chicago, via Kokomo and Indiana,
pohs and Michigan City.

Train leaving Indianapolis at 8:50 A. n. arrives at
Chicago at 6:50 p. m., ; Ft. Wayne, 1:50 p. m. ;

1:J0 p. m. ; South Bend, 6:21 p. . ; Toledo,
1:25 p. m. ; Detroit, 8:15 p. .

Train leaving Indianapolis at 11:35 a. at. arrives at
Frankfort, 4:11 V. Wabaeh,6:13 p. .; Ft. Wayne
7:25 p. 11. ; Toledo, 10:18 p. . ; Cleveland, 1:4- - A. M.
BuSalo,7:35 a. m. ; New York City, 10 p. u.

Train leaving Indianapolis at 6:10 p. x., arrives at
LoganFort at 11:02 p. m.; Valparaiso 4:20 a. m. ;
South Bend, 2 25 a. m. ; Mishawaka, 2:35 a. m. ; Elk-
hart 3 a.m.; Kalamaeoo 7:30 a.m.; Grand Rapids 10
a.m.; Chicago 8:05 A. M.

Train leaving Indianapolis at 11:10 p. m. (daily) ar-
rives at Chicago via Kokomo. at 7:05 a. m.; Fort
Wayne, 6:2 a. m.; Toledo, 6:50 A.M. ; Cleveland, 2:20
P. m. ; Detroit, 1:30 P. m.

OaAsk for tickets via I., P. A C. Railway.
'Celiabl. Information given by

V. T. MALOTT, C. H. BOCKWELL,
Cen'l Manager. Oen'l Pass, and Tk't As;t

T TAKE TIIE w

II I ll I U II III I I

umcmmi BIMMM I XI. M
J tilsliUUtlU Villi, mi

AND CHICAGO R. R.
For all Points

JSTWEST AND NORTHWEST.
CHICAGO EXPRESS, 4 Ith Parlor Car attached,
leaves daily, except Sunday, at 12:55 p. m ., making
close connection for Kansas City and the west, and
all of the

COOL. SUMMER RESORTS

MICHIGAN. WISCONSIN M MINNESOTA,

NIGHT EXPRESS, with Sleeper for Chicago and
Itecliugit'jc Chair Car through to Burlington, leaves
daily at ll;2o p.m. Through car to Peoria and Keo-ku- k

on ":1" a. iu. train. Four trains a day to Cincin-
nati, win connections are made in the save depot
for

WASHINGTON.
NEW YORK

AND BOSTON
Saving transfer throrgh city. For local trains ae
railroad time table in another eolnmn.
J. W. SHERWOOD, JONN EGAN.

Sopt. G. P. T. A.,
Indianapolis Cincinaati

M

H

0

II. Grecg, Manufacturer of
badly

employed, narly one of them use it."

piruRiu,
COLDS, particularly of

has centa St.
by all elsewhere

1

- - a - mm . -

To Nerrons The HnfTerra Great Esppnn Kfinedy, Dr. J. IS. Simpson's Bp,
rifle Jledleln.
Da, J. B. Sispmh'i Spkcipic Micicik It a positiv

enra for Spermatorrhea, Im potency. Weakness anJ
all diteasea resulting from Self-Abus- e, Nervous Da.
tude, Depres.ion of and functional de ran re--.
mentor the b

out System gener I scroti Arret I
ally. Pains in
Back or Side, Loss
or Memory, Prä
matur Old Age
and diseases that
lead to Consump
tion, Insanity
an early grave or
W.U. V BHMaBBKH- -

how shattered the system may be from excr.se ol an
kind a ibort coarse of this medicine will restore th
lost functions and procure Ileal th and HappineM,
where before was despondency and (loom. The Spe-
cific Medicine Is being need with wonderful success.
Pamphlets sent free to Write for them and get
full particulars. Price, Specific, f 1.00 per packa.
or six packages for 5.00. Will be aent mall o a
roceipt of money. Address all ordere.

D. SIJtPfcONV MEDICINE CO.,
No. 104 and 106, Main fct. Buffalo, N.

Sold In Indianapolis by LOUIS EICUBODT, arrf
all Druggists everywhere.

nAIXiBOAJ TIME T.4DLK
On and tfter Sunday, Dec. 6th, 1880.

OerolKsyl, Dolnmbna, Cfncf (marl
Trjdlanapoif.

(bix un.)Depart. Art. .
M.T, A BckExf. 4:16 am UABUL.xt-K..OMM.AIJ- ix

Union Aco. 6:45 am 12 Ü5 pa
Day U&Col. Ex.11 :35 am Union Aoom S :4i pa
Si . x. ck At. Jbxj. 7:10 pm B.,I.AH.LhKz 3U6 poi

N.Y.Aa.L.Eit-lO-0- 6 pa

Depart. Arrlve.
4 as am 7 ü5 pm 3 :45 am. (itm
6:45am 6:25pm 6SJÜ ant-- 1j :55 pm

1 1 :S am 11 Hb pm ll:5am. 8:45pm
12 Ä5 pm.. , 7Upm 12:35 pmMSpias) pm 6 ."US pra ...... ......

Pittat lira;, Cincinnati aad IsH,
(PAS HAITDLX.)
Depart. Arr.ve.

St T..P., W.,B.
A Pitta. Exta 430 am S.Y.,VW.,B.

Dayt.dUKx.tj 11:00am APltU EitU 2trm
RlcbJlDcti 3:45 pmlOol.dDay.Ext? 6:40 pa
N. Y P.. W- - N.Y..P.. W.

H.A P. Extan 5:45 pm A PUt. Kxtl-1- 0 :45 pm
Dayt. Kxti iHQ am , Dayton Ext ...12:23 pm

Trr Hante, Vandalla and St. aVonla.
Depart. Arriba.
Tädam FastLlnet. ittitaDay Kxprom p 12 4 pm Mall and Ac: 10 AX) ut

T. Haute Ae. 4 M) pm Day Expreeaf.. 5 5 pa
Paolflo Ext llrtXJpm Malland Ac 6f40 pa
Clnelnuatl, ImllaxiaDolla, Ixala

CnlcekfTO KallrocMi.
dKCISHATI SZYZSIOH.

Depart. Ame
O. A Bt.L. r.Lf- - 4 05 am Clneln. F.Mall 7 36 aw
Olncln. 6:35 am C8t.LMaU p 12:06 px
Olncln. F.Mall 3:10 pm Western Ex J6pm
OASULbMallp iX) pm O.A L. TJ.t-1- 0 6 pa

LLfiTETTl nrVTSIOK .
Peo.& Bar. Ex. 7 :40 am Chicago r. LfM 8 S50 &a
Ubl. Mall p 1225 pm LAfayette Aeoi i am
Western Ex 60 pm Chloaeo UaU. 2 Ä) pa
O. A B. r.Ltroll itß pm Evening Ao. 6:40 pa

bidlAaapoIla and St. Loola.Depart. ArrTrta
Day Express cc 8:0U am N. Y. Exf 4:10 am
Looai Express 1:35 pm Indlanap. Ac-- 11 100 aa
W. Y. Äx .11:10 pm Day Express. 65 pa

Indiana, Bloomlnston and Western
Ex 7:45 am Atl. Kr.AMall.Sopa

B.AB.i.Extarll 0 cm East AS. Ex 400 am
Ohampatgn Ac --00 pm Cincinnati Spl2 3J pm
K. A T. MpH3. 1 :io pm
., I.t I4. and C, and Lake Erl

weiien
Immediate connections at LAfayette.

Ttannrt- - ArrtT.
e: pm Jndlanapolls. UM) am

..Lafayette, 630 am
10 pm ..Hoopebton- -
ll-J- pm , ..raxton 50 am
12HT7 am Olbson 6 09 am
x:u am .3.... Blooming ton 40

Oljicliuiatl, DlAmllton and IndlaBapolU
Depart.! Arrlre

MailAOln-Ex- . 4 :lo am Mall U Q5 pm
AfATT,,.,,, 6:60 pm j Western Ex 10:4 5 pa

Iadlanapolls and Vlnennea.
Depart.1 ArrTie.

Ml. A OalroEx. 7 ito am Vlnoenne AoJO :46 au.
Vlneennes Ao. 4O0 pmMl.AOalroEx- - 635pm

Indianapolis, Pern and Chlcacjo.
Depart. Arrive.

TrtWAChl.MaU80am C. 4 Or. R. Ex. saw a
C, M. C.AU.R.115 am T.F.W.A.I.P Exil 10
U. A M. O. Ex. 6 OO pm C & M.CMall MUQ pa
DTQ.Ex.f .0100 pm D .T.A Ft, W..6 pm

JefrersonTlUe, nadison and Indiana ps
Us.

Depart. I Arrive.
Bouth'n Exf 4:2jamInd.AM.MatL.iOM)au
U A Mad. Act-7:- 10 am Iod.A Cni. Ex.11 rfi am
Ind. A M.Mail 2:60 pm N.Y&N.Fl.Ext 62) pm
Evening Ex p. :1Q pm Mt.L.AC.L.L.t10a0 pre

4Jalro and Tlncense Railroad.
Depart. I Arrlvs.

Cairo Mall.. 2:30 pa Vino. MaUI2ao pm

Indianapolis. Decatur and gprlarfief
Depart. Am e.

Moorfleld Ac 6:30 am Nl?btExt 4:10 am
M. and D. Ex. 7:4) am Accom 8:i6 am
Accom ........ 7 MS pm Mall add fex. 5 V pa
Night Ext 11 5 Pm Moorfleld Ac. 6:25 pm

Trumsnsbnr?, N. Y., sajs: "My thnmbwas csnght
with almost instant relief, I have a large number ot

DIPTHRRIA (If testimonials area guarantee) It cer.
Sold: In Indianapolis ot I.UW I aiCUUQDI. aa4

REMARKABLE CURES BY THE USE OP

DR. THOMAS' ELECTRIC OXX.
It cures Catarrh, Croup, Swelled Ke:k, Loss of Voice, Asthma, Lame Back. Crick

in tbo Hck, Contraction of the Muaclea, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Chronic and Bio: dy
uyaenlery, Burns, Frosted Feet, Boils, Warts, Corns and Wounds of Every Descrip-
tion One or two bottles cured bad cases of Piles and Kidney Troubles bix or eight
applications cure any case of Excoriated Nipple- - or inflamed Preaat.. One bottle has

Imme Back of eifrht years' atanding;
II. wholesal- - au-- retail druggist, Ottawa, wHies: "I was affiiete! wih Chronic Biunchl

tili for some yrtirp, hut have ben cotuph-tel- eure! by the nee vt Dr. Ihoma' Electric Oil, in doees of 6
drops rfl xuar. I have rUo pleasure in recommeniling it as an enibruction for external nae "

Jacob II DIoomer. of Virgille. X. Y., writes: "Your Klectric OH cured a badly swelled neck and sore
throat on lay son iu firly-cigb- f hours; one application ren-ove-

d the pain from a very sore toe; my wife's foot
w4 a!to much infl jnied so nuirh so thor he rovbl not walk ahout ibe ho-tse- ; she applied the Oil and In 24
hours was entirely cured."

Jaltevh f now, UnnniDft Cove, N. S., writ-- : "1 was completely prostrated with the Asthma, but bearing
of your Kl oii ic oil. I procured a hottle and it did me so much good that I got another, and before it was
imel I wa.s well. My won was cure. I ,.t a iad cold by the ue of 1 alf a lottle. ft goes li k- - wild Are, and makes
cures wherever it I lined."

Orpha M. Hod, of Hittle Creek, Mich., writes May IC, 1K78: "I apsef a teakettle ol boiling hot w-.l- er

on my baud, inflicting a very severe scald. I applied your Electric Oil, and take great pleasure in an'nnc-i"- g

to you that the effect waa to allay pain and present blistering. I was cured in three days. We pi!x- -

very as a family medb-ine.- "
'

M. A. 8t. Mars, tt. rtonifce, Manitoba, writes: "Your Klectric Oil is a public luefit. Ithastio.-t- t

wouders here, and Isae cured myself of a bad cold in rne djy."
John Hays, Credit I'. (., s.va: 'lli shoulder was so lame for niue months that he ronld cot raite Lie

hand to his head, but by the uc ot Electric Oil the pain and lameness dissppared and, although tbr.--a

months bare elapsed, he lias not had an attack f it since."

OArVIR.II, LAWE JJAOK, DYSENTERY.
Pr. A.S. Hnfscll. of Marlon, Wayn county, K. A"., says: "It's a wonderful success in all cases of Amte

and Chronic Inflammation. Catairh, Broi JHti, Lame Hack, Dysentery, e., makra the demand tor It very

A. Mowing Machines,
in a machine aud injured. I applied Electric Oil
men and every

erv-- i

by

J. T.

A6.MMM

am

M. Mieehan, of Oscoda, Michi)4n, writes: "I have used your Oil on borses for different diseases andfound it just as you recommended. Itbasd-- justice for every time, and is the best Oil for horslever used."
tee what the medical faculty say. Pr. J. Baudoin, Hull, P. Q., says: "I have never sold a medicine

which has piven more thorough satisfaction. I hare ued it in my own case on a broken leg und dislocated
ankle, with the best results."

Ft. MatflAarr'e Hon, Oskket, 8cotlak.Mesrs. Parkt. a A Lairp: "1 am requested by several friends to order another parcel of Ir. Thomas
Electric Oil. Tita last lot I Rot from you, having been tested in several canes of Kheatnatinm, have given rtlief when doctors' medicines have !ibd to have any effect. The excellent qnalitirs of this tnwlicine thould
bo made known, that the millions of sufferers throughout the world mar lenetit by its providential discovery.

Yenrs.etc, GiLstar Laiat
Thos. Robinson, Farnbam Center, P. Q., writes: I have Iteen afflicted with Ilheumatlsiu for theut teayears, and had tried many remedies without any relief, until I tried Dr. Thomas' Electric Uil, ands uce then

have had no at'ack of it. I would recommend it to all."
J. II. Dickenson, Andover, N. Y , writes: "My little (drl bad her fingers severely mashed. V"e suppced

they must be amputated, but on applying Pr. Thomas' Klectric Oil freely, imagiue our giateful snrr-f- a

when, in less than a week, the fingers were almost entirely well."
Robert Lnbbock, Cedur Itapids, Iowa, writes: "I have used Thomas' Klcrtic Oil both or myseli - od

family for Piptherla, with the very beet results. I regard it as one of best remedies for this disease -- iause no other."
Pope&Billau.Prnglnts, Cedar Rapi is, Iowa, writ: W fcave neve: sold any medicine that rmr teallsfactlon lo the customer and pleasure to the seller, as Thomas' Electric Oil."
K. II. Perkins. Creek Center, N. Y., writes: "l was troubled with Aathma for four (4) 3 ears I Tore t,f..iltyour Hectic Oil, and for man v nights after retiring I had to sit np in bed, rny snffcrins; being intense, while

the congh was so severe that the Ud clothing would be saturated with perspiration. Two (2) bottle ol yonr
Electric Oil effected a complete and perfect cure, and I cheerfully recommend it to all, aa I know ol no other

iuv win cur Astbma."
For COUGHS, a q1 In casesfalcly no parali I. TUY IT. Price 50 and

druggists
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